
breokfost
bircher muesli topped with yoghurt, groted gronny smith's, toosted olmonds ond honey

breokfost trifle - loyered noturol yoghurt, muesli, pistochio ond mixed berries

fresh seosonol fruit plote served with noturol yoghurt ond honey

french toost served with grilled bonono ond mople syrup

toosted sourdough or rye served with jom lod orgonic joms

fruit breod or deek's groin free/gluten free toost with jom lody orgonic joms

croissont served with jom lody orgonic joms

croissont ftlled with hom, cheese ond tomoto

( gypsy breokfost - connelini beons ond chorizo with pooched egg ond toost

truffle ond pormeson scrombled eggs with side of ovocodo

egg ond bocon roll with coromelised onion, losty cheese ond bbq souce

feito, leek ond tomoto omelette with smoked solmon, rocket ond ovocodo

big breokfost - fried eggs, bocon, sousoge, lomoto ond mushroom

eggs benedict wiih shoved hom or spinoch

eggs benedict with smoked solmon

orgonic free ronge eggs scrombled, fried or pooched eggs on toost

sides

tomoto, mushrooms, spinoch, kipfler pototoes

smoked solmon, sousoge, bocon, chorizo

extro yoghurt or gluten free toost with meols



lunch

m & h tosting plote - sicilion olives, morinoted fetto, dips, oged cheddor ond turkish

lightly fried solt ond pepper colomori on mixed solod leoves drizzled with oioli

seored rore tuno served with soy ond wosobi

lomb koftq skewers served on pito breod with tobouli, yoghurt ond hoummus

toosted turkish breod with vine ripened tomotoes, bosil ond persion fetto

morroccon lomb served on o mediterroneon solod with yoghurt souce

grilled chicken solod with boby cos, ovocodo ond coshews tossed with o chilli lime dressing

roosted vegetoble ond fetto solod with rocket ond o lemon gorlic dressing

sides

fries tossed with seo solt, served with oioli

gorden solod tossed with house vineogrette

gorlic breod/ pormeson chilli breod / fresh breod with olive oil ond bolsomic

stello ortois bottered or grilled flot heod fillets served with solod, fries ond oioli 19.90

lomb cutlets with o boby spring vegetoble solod ond lemon gorlic dressing 30.00

penne with chicken, bocon ond mushrooms in o white wine creom souce 18.90

open beef burger on turkish with cheese, tomoto ond beehoot, tomoto relish ond fries 15.90

pormeson ond porsley crumbed veol served on potolo ond leek crush with green beons 25.50

thoi green vegetoble curry served with josmine rice, lime, chilli ond shollots 19.50 with chicken 22.50

linguini with prowns, mussels ond chorizo with o chilli, tomoto ond gorlic sugo 21.50

morinoted birkshire pork loin served on broised brussel sprouts, leek, pototo ond bocon crush 26.50

wok tossed chilli seo solt bugs ond prowns on popoyo ond lime solod 28.00
veol ond mushroom linguini tossed with olive oil, gorlic, chilli, {resh tomoto ond bosil 19.50

portuguese style chicken breost served on o pototo, porsley ond lemon solqd 26.00
duck ond wild mushroom risotto tossed with boby spinoch ond pormeson 21.90
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breods

gorlic breod/ pormeson chilli bresd I fresh breod with olive oil ond bolsomic

entrees

m & h tosting plote - sicilion olives, morinoted fettq, dips, oged cheddor ond turkish breod

lightly fried solt ond pepper colomori on mixed solod leoves drizzled with oioli

seored rore tuno (100g) served with soy ond wosobi

lomb kofto skewers on pito breod with tobouli, yoghurt ond hoummus

toosted turkish with vine ripened tomotoes, bosil ond persion fetto

morroccon lomb served on o mediterroneon solod with yoghurt souce

tiger prown solod with chilli, lime, gorlic ond bosil

posto ond risotto

linguini with prswns, mussels ond chorizo with o chilli, tomoto ond gorlic sugo

penne with chicken, bocon snd mushrooms in o white wine creom souce

veol ond mushroom linguini tossed with olive oil, gorlic, chilli, fresh tomoto ond bosil

duck ond wild mushroom risotto tossed with boby spinoch ond pormesen
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moins

pormeson ond porsley crumbed veol served on pototo ond leek oush with green beons

stello ortois bottered flot heod fillets ond chips served with solod ond oioli

portuguese style chicken breost served on o pototo, porsley ond lemon solod

groin fed block ongus eye fillet steok served with o wild mushroom souce ond pototo mosh

lomb cutlets with o boby spring vegetoble solod ond lemon gorlic dressing

wok tossed chilli seo solt bugs ond prowns on popsyo ond lime solad

morinoted birkshire pork loin served on broised brussel sprouts, leek, pototo qnd bocon

thoi green vegetoble curry served with josmin rice, fresh lime, chilli ond shollots

sides

fries tossed with seo solt, served with oioli

steomed greens with toosted olmonds

gorden solod tossed with house vineagrette
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